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Great Day! Group Tours Ideas 

TOURS (ONE-DAY) WITH A SHOW 

and Pricing varies by departure city . . . call for your customized package pricing. 

 

 

RABBIT RUN THEATER  
Experience the rustic charm of Rabbit Run Theater. Situated near the shores of Lake Erie, in North Madison, 

this 275-seat facility offers outstanding theater with a professional staff producing top-notch comedies, 

dramas and musicals. Before the show, enjoy dinner at your choice of meal venues:  

 

Grand River Cellars Winery and Restaurant - Located in the heart of the Grand River Valley Wine 

Region. Begin a relaxing evening with a wine tasting featuring three varieties of wine. Then enjoy a 

delicious chicken breast/rib combo dinner served with roasted garlic mashed potatoes, vegetable, seasonal 

dessert and iced tea or coffee.  

Steele Mansion - Restored to its 1870's grandeur, enjoy dinner followed by a self-guided tour through this 

spectacular French Second Empire mansion. Dinner includes mixed green garden salad, chicken piccata 

served with roasted redskin potatoes, vegetable, rolls and butter, assorted dessert and iced tea or coffee.  

 

The 2019 show schedule is below:  

Forever Plaid (June 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15) - When four young singers are killed in a car crash, they 

posthumously take the stage for one final gig in this delightfully sweet and humorous nastalgic trip to the 

1950's. This deliciously fun revue is chock-full of classic barbershop quartet harmonies and pitch-perfect 

melodies.  

A Chorus Line (June 21, 22, 23, 27, 28, 29,30, July 3, 5, 6) - A stunning musical capturing the spirit and 

tension of a Broadway chorus auditon. The show explores the inner lives and poignant ambitions of 

Broadway performers.  

Mamma Mia (July 19, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27, 28, August 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10) - The magic of ABBA's timeless 

songs propels this enchanting tale of love, laughter and friendship.  

My Way, a Musical Tribute to Frank Sinatra (August 16, 17, 18, 22, 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31) - Some of the 

greatest music of the 20th century, made famous by "old blue eyes", comes masterfully to life in this 

wonderful musical revue. 
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SENECA RESORTS & CASINO MATINEE SHOW SCHEDULE  
Seneca Allegany Resort & Casino and the Seneca Niagara Resort & Casino feature a grand casino floor with 

reel-spinning and video slot machines and plenty of your favorite table games. They also proudly feature the 

Poker Room and The Casino Bar. On select Tuesdays, they have matinee shows (schedule below). While at 

the casino, enjoy $20 slot play, a luncheon buffet and tickets to the show. Consider an overnight tour for a 

more relaxed tour and a larger bonus.  

 

"Sounds of Summer" (May 28 at Seneca Allegany) - A Beach Boys Tribute that includes over 20 Familiar 

hits and tells the story of America's Band . . . The Beach Boys.  

"Broadway Tonite Live!" (September 25 at Seneca Niagara) - This Broadway tribute will take you through 

Broadway's greatest hits; filling the state with beautiful costumes, dramatic singing, exciting choreography 

and dynamic music and dancing.  

"An Afternoon with the Stars" (September 10 at Seneca Allegany) - Remember all the wonderful variety 

shows we grew up on in the 70's and 80's? Now is your chance to see them live and re-created by Las Vegas' 

number one impersonators of all time.  

"Carole King Tribute" (October 8 at Seneca Niagara) - A cast from New York City brings you family 

friendly comedy and custom musical arrangements. Written by the team that brought you award winning 

"Beautiful" on Broadway.  

"The Rat Pack" (November 5 at Seneca Allegany) - Relive the days of Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin and 

Sammy Davis Jr. in the popular and entertaining Las Vegas tribute show backed by a Vegas style band.  

"The Lettermen"  

(December 10 at Seneca Niagara) - Three young men in letter sweaters burst onto the music scene in 1961. 

Twenty million records and over 10,000 sold-out concerts later, The Lettermen continue romancing 

audiences around the world with each note of every song. This show combines holiday classics with 

Lettermen favorites. 
 

 

LUNCHEON SHOWS 
MOE BANDY- Warren on Wednesday, July 17 / Lorain on Thursday, July 18 One of America's all-time 

leading classic country music artists, Moe's songs never stray far from the traditionally Honky Tonk fare. 

Loving, cheating, drinking and patriotic songs form the core of his music. A luncheon is included prior to the 

show. 

 DIVA'S OF THE 70'S - Columbus on Wed, Sept 11 / Cleveland on Thurs and Fri, Sept 12 & 13 This 

tribute show to Barbra Streisand, Cher, Donna Summer and Tina Turner will bring back to mind many of 

your favorite songs and ladies of the 70's. Enjoy a luncheon prior to the show. Scheduled Tour, September 

11, for smaller groups.  

SIX - Columbus on Thur, Sept 26 / Cleveland on Fri and Sat, Sept 27 & 28 Six voices . . . zero 

instruments . . . all music. This contemporary vocal group features six real brothers who take musical 

entertainment to a whole new level. Enjoy a luncheon prior to the show. Scheduled Tour, September 26, for 

smaller groups.  

GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA- Cleveland on Friday, June 21 / Lorain on Saturday, June 22 Just as it 

was in Glenn's day, the Glenn Miller Orchestra is still the most sought-after big band in the world. Today, 

the band continues to play many of the original Miller arrangements plus some modern selections arranged 

and performed in the Miller style and sound. Enjoy a luncheon prior to the show. 
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AMISH COUNTRY THEATER  
May 11 - December 16  

Hold on to the theater seat and get ready for some explosive laughter. This award-winning show, including 

being voted as a "Top 100 Event in North America" features live 

entertainment with hilarious actors, magicians, comedians, live country 

music and even a ventriloquist!  

• Family-style Amish luncheon or dinner  

• Tickets to the Amish Country Theater Show - Matinees on Tuesdays, 

Fridays and Saturdays (New Theatre) • Several options (select two) to 

complete your tour. Choices include winetasting, Flea Market (selected 

days), P. Graham Dunn, either Warthers Museum, Amish Farm and House with buggy ride or a stop to 

purchase Amish meats, cheese and baked goods  

 
Scheduled Tours on October 5, 2019 and December 7, 2019 for groups unable to fill a bus  

 

 
A SIMPLE SANCTUARY  
August 23 - November 9  

She prayed the day would never come, but when her past comes calling, Melissa James 

has no choice but to flee. Pursued and living on the run, she finds desperate sanctuary 

and surprising friendship in Amish Country. Part suspense, part romance, "A Simple 

Sanctuary" is a compelling story of love tested, the cost of freedom and the solace 

found in true community. She left everything she knew, to save everything she loved. • 

Family-style Amish luncheon  

• Tickets to A Simple Sanctuary  

• An additional stop in Amish Country 
 

 
STOLEN, THE MUSICAL  

April 9 - August 15 

A small Pennsylvania community is shaken when the infant son of a prominent Amish family is kidnapped. 

As accusations fly and everyone comes under suspicion, a quirky, bumbling detective takes on the case. With 

no real leads and frustrations mounting, the case goes cold. Twenty years later...the town is thrown into 

turmoil again when Naomi decides to reopen the case and finally discover who kidnapped her little brother. 

Stolen is a unique mystery full of intrigue and humor that will captivate you from the opening curtain to the 

final bow.  

• Family-style Amish luncheon  

• Tickets to Stolen, the Musical  

• An additional stop in Amish Country  

 
Scheduled tour on July 17, 2019 for groups unable to full a bus  
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CHRISTMAS IN PARADISE, THE MUSICAL  
November 17 - December 29  

Hidden treasures, peculiar characters, and maybe trouble in Paradise?  Christmas Day approaches and 

uncertainty reigns in beautiful Paradise.  As the newest 

owners of a thrift store, Matthew and Mary are facing 

unforeseen and seemingly insurmountable challenges all 

while caring for an elderly and ailing parent.  Their trials 

lead them to a place they never thought possible.  

Christmas in Paradise is an inspirational and uplifting 

journey that reveals unexpected treasures . . . in the most 

unlikely of places.  

• Family-style Amish luncheon  

• Tickets to Christmas in Paradise, the Musical  

• An additional stop in Amish Country  

 
Scheduled tour on December 4, 2019 for groups unable to fill a bus 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Traveling with Ohio’s largest . . .  

Great Day! Tours & Cruises 

Over 55 years of service to travelers! 

 

 

 

 


